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'ibleHOME DECORATION. The teachers must give a certain 
amount of home w.rh to their pupil* 
in order to keep them up to the grade, 
more is the pitv, but, since that is a 
necessity, the fathers and mothers at 
home should make everything else Iwnd 
to that and health. There is no one 
thing that is so necessary and that 
might lie eo^easily secured, if ^SSÊïtr-"-

sSassSiHïp==S‘t
■‘How long would it take yon to at

tend to the business you have got on 
bund, Mr. Sutton?’'

long, but we can put it off

No one who enters many of the 
homes of the country can foil to notice 
what a marked progrès» has been made 
■ n beautifying them. Almost every 
young woman, and many of the older 
one», are now capable of doing a large 
variety of things that go to make up 
home decoration, and those are found 
in the household in great profu -ion. A 
lew cunts or dollars will go to a sur
prising length in the purchase of ma
terials for this work of wsthcticism.aiid 
these in the deft fingers of wife and 
daughter become choice attractions in 
eautifving the home The decoration 

of the home is not only an effect of the 
growing taste and npprec'ation of the 
time, hut is also a cause of improving 
these Whoever lives amid Iwautiful 
surrounding* partakes of the influence 
that emanates from them, and his or 
her life must lie ni uildwl considerably 
l»y them. They give a tone to life, 
just as a painting get* tone from it# 
coloring The mothers and daughters 
of t e land, bv mean* of their home 
decoration and beaut fying. are giving 
a new coloring to life that makes it 

than ever before.

were exercised, as « long night of 
, . tl,e fust-growing brain and the

girlish frames that are rapidly assum
ing the pro|>ortions of maturity.

A COSSIhERlTE MAN

..The most considerate people in the 
Lnited «States live in Oxark, Ark. One

AS PER SCHEDULE.

Mr. Nibba—-Oh, Mias Hnooser ! 1 love 
you devotedly, tiuly, lastingly ' On 
my knees 1 beseech you, will you lie

Mies Snooser—I have heard vour ap
plication. Here Is “ Form "No 1,' 
whieh I wish you would consider, and 
fill out the answers to the questions, <
ami file the same with me to-morrow 

Form So. One.
, *• "*■) your mother ever have any 
had luck in baking a pie ?

2. Was the last young ladv who re 
fusedyon entirely without fault ? 
atten 1 ?W n,any ‘0,,*e* a w«ek do yon

4. Do you think that women's r ghti 
i<VU'i,.?1',Unee liey:",d n*arri»«« rite. ?

0 Alter man and woman are made 
one, which is ths one ?

0. How long, do you think, does « 
woman maintain her good looks ?

7. What should lie the difference lie- 
tween a man waiting for a meal and a 
meal waiting for a man ?

8 What is the relative difference be. 
tween a wife's relations and a hue

® Gurney’s Standard Scales $

more precious

LA CGHTER.

i here ought to he societies formed for 
the cncouragem-nt of laughter A real 
laugh is not common, for it must lie 
remembered that a snicker i* not a 
laugh. Foreigners travelling In this 
country have more than once re
marked upon the singular gravity of 
Americans a* a race.

The Puritans were Inclined to 
frown upon laughter as frivolous, and 
therefore wicked Life was a very 
grave affair to them, and an almost 
constant struggle for existence, and 
they had no time to make merry The 
first two centuries of our national life 
were lmey ye in. Privations were 
many and the Indian* almost constant
ly warpath It is no wonder
our forefathers rarely enjoyed a hearty 
laugh. Then came the Revolution, 
which was certain I

a
B » Define the point between liberality 

and stinginess ?
10. At what age does short-sighted 

ness strike in your family J ^

SP

Sad. oad and Track Scales.
Hay and Coal Scales.

Farm and Stock Scales.

ler y no laughing mat-

Perhaps all these ware, troubles and 
privations may have fixed gravity in 
»ur national heart [Then it may lie 
Miat the idea was widely entertained 
that it was undignified to laugh. Wc 
knew that the eyes i f the world were 
upon us, and that it would never do to 
set like children Philosophers and

Roman Catholics....................... 11,750,(Mil
Presbyterians of all deseripe 10.700,000 
Baptists of all descriptions ... 8.210,UNI
Congregational lets....................... 6,060,000
Free Thinkers.............................. 1 500,000
Lutherans, etc .............................  1,500,000

.... 000,000
us Sects . .........  2, “00,000
ar religion........ 10,000,000

Warehouse and Grain Scales.
Foiling Mill and Iron Scales. 

Butchers' and Grocers’ Scales.
Druggists' Scales, Confectioners' Scales.

Unitarians .... 
Minor Religio 
Of no partienlcynics sneer at laughter.

(who whs always laughing) tells us of 
the loud laugh that .{Hike the vacant

tie that I may not ween."
Many people are afraid to laugh, lie- 

cause they think it is common ; so 
Mn?lereVr<lle *{|rir n,erri,ueut with a

They do wrong. Nature evidently 
intended us to laugh, or children 
would not know how Laughter is 
healthful, and p.ovocative of good 
n,?T* *w**11 "• K'»*! health.

Hamlet says tliat ** one may smile 
ami smile, end he a villain," and so 
me might : hut no one rouhl laugh 

laugh and lie a villain.
To smirk, grin, guffaworsmile is not 

to laugh A good, whole-souled, hearty 
laugh is a )>anacea for many ills, and 
worth a doctor's prescription.

English-speaking populatlon.93,5NI,UU0 
A very large number of Hindus and 

_*n the East also speak and read
The'csti 
m Wh

imates in the almve table are 
Ittakers's (London) Almanac,

1WT

Package and Postal Balances. EMERSON ON "CHARACTER."

Letter Scales, Etc., Etc. ctcr is nature in its highest 
form. It is cf no use to ape it, or to 
contend with it. This masterpiece is 
liest where no hands but Nature's have 
been laid on it.

Nature never rhvines her children.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND 

PRICE LIST. nor makes two men alike. —
None will ever solve the problem of T

his character according toonr prejudice 
hut ouly in Ills own unprecedentedMANUFACTURED BY

I/o have seen many counterfeits, but 
we are born believers in great men. y

I know nothing which life has to 
offer so satisfying as the profound good 
understanding which can subsist, after 
much exrhauge of good offices, between 
two virtuous men, each of wfiom is 
sure of himself and cure of his friend.

The people know that they need in 
their representative much more than 
talent ; namely, the power to make hie 
talents trusted.

How often has a true master realised 
all the tale* of magic?

The » ill of the pure runs down 
from them into other natures, as water 
runs down from a higher to a lower

\ FRENCH PRKCOCirr.

Ws have been shown a private an
nouncement of birth which runs a#
follows : •• M Andre de ■--------, aged
eight days, ha* the honor i inform 
yon of hie birth which took plaee at 
the beginning of last week. He is 
qnita well, and eo le hie mother. ’ •

THE GURKEY S WARE SCALE CO.OCR SCHOOL-GIRLS.

The average seliool-elrl rises only In 
time to eat a hurried breakfast and to 
reach eeho.,1 at nine, says the Christian 
Regieter. The girls under twelve, who 
are not the ones that break down, an 
not too dignified to romp at recess, and 
In that way they fill their lungs with 
fresh air every day Those almut 
twelve or thirteen rarely have a l.reath 
of outside air from nine to two in the 
afternoon. They cat their luncheons 
curled up in heaps in comfortable cor 
nere, if they can find them. They take 
little exercise, except in a few schools, 

i.*F* dance f"r * few minutes. A 
solitary lunch of cold or warmed 
over " food on reaching home is fol
lowed usually by an hour or two of 
study, instead of by a brisk walk or 
other exercise. There Is more stuibr 
after supner, ambition* girls studying 
late in the evening. If there is any
.'Te!t!,?bl,i,h?,,,I,,'’'*i,,lo8ir*1 f*ct U “
that girls in their teens need an ahun- 
lanee of sleep before midnight, if poe-

HAMILTON.

of the politest and most eon eld. 
those people is Janson H. Hutten, a man 
of limited means financially, but rich 
in courtesy. One day Janson, a bache
lor, by the way, rode up to the fence 
surround lug the house of Mrs. Greg, 
a widow, and seeing her sweeping the 
yard, thus addressed her: " Oh, Mis 
Dreg, have you time to com# here a 
niinit? I want to see you on a little 
matter of business."

"I am in a nutty big hurry to (it 
this yard done, Mr. Butten, an* if your 
business ain’t eo mighty important, 
w y I’d like for you to put it off

easy enough. I jest wanted to ask you 
to marry me, hut I’ll wait till you git 
the time. Good ino’nin', Mis Gng." 
—Arkantaw Traveler.

WHERE GENIUS DIDN'T WORK.

He was just a plain tramp, unadul
terated with noap, and he carried over 
his shoulder a wooden snow-shovel eev- 
•f»1 :«“• «"*> Mf for him. He pulled 
the lie» In a baelneee-Hke way, and 
wh' n she opened the (door he mid, 
" Are yon a Christian ?" "Yea," (in 
surprise). •• And do you believe that 
horn.» , earnest endeavor should be re 
waided ?" *• Ye-es," Heretofore *

^•All right. I ll be hack this way in 
an hour from now, an’ if you

▲


